Pmose
At present there is no method known, which allows to measure retinal vessel diameter with sufficiently minimal error, We present a system for the automatic measurement of the diameter of human retinal branch vessels.
The system allows to perform on-line measurements directly at the human fundus. poral wing and rurrounding retina was irradiated in each rabbi using a 570 mu diode laser ( 2 mW, 0.5 mm' ), a&r the injection of cloroalutium sulfonated phthalocyanine ( 5 mg'kg ), Auimals ( 25 albino rabbits) were followed up to a maximum of 14 months u&g fuudus photo_qaphy, fluoroangiography and histology. &.$& Photothrombosis of the irradiated vessels occurred in all treated eyes ah 13 to 17.5 mi" of irradiation. The retinal vessels ware patent again by the 7tb day a&r the procedure. ChoroidaI vessels remaiued closed during the whole follow-up period. Light and electron microscopy demonstrated occupation of irradiated choroidal and retinal vessels by platelet riuombi. Damage of endothelial cell structure of these vessels could be see". Outer retinal and retinal pigment epithelium damage was observed in the irradiated area. By the end of the first week after irradiation, the structure and the blood flow of the retinal vessels were close to norm4 while the choroidal vessels remained closed. By the end of the lirst month, the choroidal ve& were completely destroyed. After 18 months of follow-up, no signs of restoration of choroidal blood circulation were obswed. Conclusions. The combination of phthalocyanine with a low power diode laser irradiation is a simple and effective way for induction of photodynamic thrombosis in fundus vessels. : A 33 year old woman was treated by hyperbaric oxygen empy or hqh altitude sickness following a night spent at 485om. She experienced a central visual loss in her right eye fifteen minutes aft-ending the treatment and being exposed to daylight without pmtection. She also complained of erytbmpsia and central scotoma. &g$$ Full ophthalmological examination was performed in our msbtlltmn three weeks later, the patient still suffering from her central scotoma. Right visual acuity was 20/100 Parinaud 3. the anterior segment and IOP w&normal, sod fundus examination showed a mild pwafoveal depigmentation, and no outer retinal layer lesion. Fluorescein angiogmphy was normal and SLO examination confirmed the xotoma described by the p&m. Eight months later, the visual field defect has diminished in size and vision has raised to 4oBo Coodnsiws:
Methods
Retained diagnosis was retinal hemorrhage, although light-induced trauma, or microvascular infarction could have been considered. Oxygen therapy could have played a role mediated by increased production of free radicals. The different hypothesis are discussed according to experimental data.
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